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CHAPl'ER I 

INTRODUCT ION 

Since the initial step of creation perpetrated the essence of life, 

man has been helping man. With that breath of life, man brought to this 

earth a ITlultitude of living patterns, each tempered and molded to a unique 

being according to that being's age, sex, race, creed, and ethnic origins. 

Following: as a natural concomitant, a pattern of needs soon evolved and 

beca~e s~nonymous with the patterns of living. These needs, however, were 

universal, common to all men in every nation: the need for security, the 
1 

need for love, and the need for approval. 

concepts of health, as seen today, must draw their basic premises 

from the predominant patterns of living with their associated patterns of 

need. Activities affecting health cannot be separated from these principles 

because t.he basic concepts of health rely on each man's ability to satisfy 

his physi.cal as well as psychological needs. Medical care that ignores 

these facts and principles is irrelevant and futile. It, therefore, be-

comes evi.dent that a plan of care is essential and should be formulated 

with recognition of these basic needs and desires. The responsibility 

for eare then lies with the medical workers and their ability to establish 
2 

an environment that will facilitate the fulfillment of these needs. 

F'rom its initial stages of functioning, nursing has been motivated 

by the relationship of the physical and psychological adaptation of the 

community, the family, and the individual to the predominant social pro

blems of the culture.3 With the concept of health as the prima.ry focus, 

nursing respcnsibility has come to ~ent.er on the ability to develop 

functional and systematic plans of nursing care. 



Knowledge is burgeoning about our patient as a social being and 
B. human organism; the pathology that afflicts him; and his re
s.ponse not only tc the disease and its treatment but also the 
t.otal experience of illness. Concomitantly, the nurse skills 
a~ailable are being augmented to assist the patient toward coping 
~dth these prop,lems in the physiological, psychological, and 
s:ocial realms.~ 

Planning of care, then, is becoming more important to the nurse. The 

nursing Gare plan, which offers the nurse aid in planning, then becomes 

one 'Very plausible means for assisting the nurse to achieve a functional 

and :3yst€~matic plan of care. 

statement of the Problem 

1'he nurse is the ''medical worker" who has the most consistent and 

prolongE~d conta.ct with e8.ch patient. Nursing care plans have been iden-

tified a~l a primary aid in assisting the nurse to achieve nursing care and 

to meet t.he basic needs and desires of the patient. Through the obser-

vations of this researcher and related research, it appeared that the 

hospital personnel were not using the nursing care plan cards for their 

described purpose. (In this investigation, nursing care plan and nursing 

care plan cards are regarded as synonymous.) Since it is the purpose of 

the nursing care plan to achieve the continuity of nU!'sing care and to 

esta~lish nursing priorities, it is here proposed that as a result of im-

proper usage of the care plan cards, there exists the possibility that 

the a.ctua.l needs of the patient are not being met. Wj th this as the de-

fined problem, the following questions are proposed: 

1. Are the nursing care plan cards used for the conveyance of 

physical needs? 

,~. Are the nurSing care plan cards used for the conveyance of 

psychological needs? 

-2-



3. Are the nursifl..g care plan cards a reflection of what the 

nurses report they do? 

4. tire the "priority needs" identified b:r the patients synony-

mous with the "priority needs" evaluated by the nurses? 

Explanations of pertinent phrases which will be used throughout 

this paper will remain constant and consistent with the following defini-

tiona: 

1. 

" ,-. 

h. 

NURSE - those categories used in this thesis are the following: 
a. Registered Nurse (designated as RN): 

1. Professional - any nurse with the min~um preparation 
of a baccalaureate degree in nursing. 

2. Technical - any nurse with the miflJinum preparation of 
an associate degree in nursing6 or comparable training 
in a diploma or hospital school of nursing. 

b. Licensed Practical Nurse (designated as LPN): 
Any nurse who works as an assistant to the professional 
or technical nurse, who has had intensive pre service 
training in a vocational education program, as opposed 
to on-the-job training.7 

NURSING CARE - any procedure or activity performed by the nurse 
upon the patient for the purpose of promoting the general health 
or comfort of the patient. 

NURSING PRIORITY - those components of nurSing care ~ich the 
nurse designates as the most urgent patient needs and which 
are the most relevang to the patient's state of mental and 
physical well-being. 

NURSING CARE PLAN - the plan for the beneficial alteration 
of the patients' pattern of living considering the associated 
condition that makes such modification necessary. 

Significance of the Problem 

A derivation of ''nutricus,'' the Latin word signifying nourishing 

or fostering, the word "nurse" has, since the origin of man, deSignated, 

by i.ts hasic definition, its primary function. Initially, nursing consisted 

of simp1.e care, that given by a mother to her child or by one friend to 

another friend in an hour of need. "The art and science of nursing have 

-3-



their roots in, and have evolved from, a concerned and practical response 

10 
to human need." 

Professional nursing as viewed today still asserts as its founda-

tion the religious and philosophical ideas associated with the archaic 

cultures. These ideas, however primitive, were the motivation of the 

humanitarian acts required to meet the recognized social needs. Initially, 

nursing practice consisted of the primal practices which -were required to 

"nourish and sustain life or bring succour to the needy or suffering peoples 
11 

of one l s society." As time lapsed, each culture adapted its nmedical 

practices" to the needs of the culture and the available knowledge. From 

the pre-Christian time to the height of the Roman Empire, from the fall of 

Jerusalerrl to the Christian era, from the medieval period to the era of 

modern m~tn, nursing has been drawing its ethics, implications, and trends 
12 

from the predominant cultures and their predominant needs. 

~'he cornerstone of modern professional nursing still places its 

roots wii~h Florence Nightengale and her school of nursing, which was 

"founded upon vocational and educational principles. ,,13 As nursing then 

spread from continental Europe to the new world, nursing education programs 

permeated the American culture and the nursing profession entered into its 

era of specialization. New areas of nursi ng, m.8l ifested by the new culture, 

enlarged the scope of nursi. ng and its challenge was widened to encompass 

occupational heal th, school health, and public health. As social problems 

brought Ilew diseases to the public attention, nursing and its educational 

processel3 entered a grave period of reform. Standards for nursing curricula 

were des:lgned and as early as 1909, universities were offering basic courses 

in nursDlg education.14 In 1955, the American Nurses l Association approved 

a definition of nursing practice, which had been submitted to the Board of 

Director:s by their Committee Legislation. The official definition reads 

as fol1011VS: 
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Practice of Nursing 
1. The practice of professional nursing means the performance for 

compensation of any act in the observation, care, and counsel 
of the ill, injured, or infirm, or in the maintenance of health 
or prevention of illness of others, or in the supervision and 
teaching of other personnel, or the administration of medica
tions and treatment as prescribed by a licensed physician or 
dentist: requiring substantial specialized judgment and skill 
and based on knowledge and ipplication of the principles of 
biological, physical, and social science. The foregoing shall 
not be deemed to include acts of diagnosis or prescription of 
therapeutic or corrective measures. 

~~. The practice of practical nursing means the performance for 
compensation of selected acts in the care of the ill, injured, 
or infirm under the direction of a registered professional nurse 
or a licensed physician or a licensed dentist;: and not requiring 
the substantial specialized skiil, judgment, and knowledge re
quired in professional nursing. 5 

~ath an official statement of nursing practice as the basic document, 

definitie'ns of nursing became varied and numerous. Nursing, which is con-

stant~ changing to meet social needs and demands, can in no way remain 

stationary. It must, as all other professions, be dynamic, never static. 

The definition of nursing mu.st then follow this dynamic stream of profess

ionalism. Elinor Fuerst and LuVerne Wolff perceive nursing as 

an art in ministering of health services. It is based on scientific 
principles and is rendered by persons who have a sincere concern 
for the welfare and well-being of others. Nursing provides certain 
services to society that are therapeutic, in that they help people 
to stay well, help prevent illness or injury, help people regain 16 
their best health potential and give care and comfort to the dying. 

Nursing then becomes based on a therapeutic relationship aimed at conserv

ing health, preventing disease, curing illness, and sustaining life.
17 

The definition of nursing must then progl"ess to a higher level of 

abstracti'::m and define its purpose under the auspices of a "therapeutic 

relationship." As a prerequisite, each nurse must accept the challenge a.~ 

her role, that of providing care for all patients. Hildegard Peplau dis-

cerns thi:3 role and relationship to be one "'that provides satisfaction 

for needs unmet in the past through which continuing growth becomes poss-
18 

ible. ' " The nurse must be constantly aware of her basic knowledge of 
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human beI~vior and its implications and ramifications. She must recognize 

the rigbts arid privileges of every human and must be aware of the human 

interactlons that will affect and alter behavior. Therapeutic nursing 

then involves 

(1) the use of self, (2) understanding what is constructive for 
CL given patient, (3) providing potential for continuing growth, 
(4) understanding the patient as a person, (5) examining what 
}~ppens between the patient and the nurse, (6) having an effective 
philosophy of patient care that respects the patient as a person 
cmd recognizes that behavior has meaning, and (7) appreciating 
the potentialities of the patient.19 

These concepts then become basic to the art of nursing and its practice. 

If then, nursing is to comply with its dynamic professionalism and its 

unique role, "nursing personnel need to cBvise therapeutic nursing care 

20 21 
plans ba~led on meeting the immediate and specific needs of the patient. " 

J..s the definition of nursing approaches that which is practicable, 

it beComEIS apparent that nursing practice hafive basic elements: the 

ability to master human relations and provide care, the ability to observe 

all symp1ioms and cbanges in human behavior, the ability to interpret these 

deviations, the ability to analyze problems which will aid in fulfilling 

nursing functions, and the ability to achieve the established priorities. 

"Effecti,'e patient care would thus result when the nurse is able to help 

the patiE!nt to return to health or what can be approximate normal health 
22 

for him." 
'j'he hospital organization, the staff hierarchy, specialization, 

and the t.ime-consuming hospital rituals have all made their demands on the 

professional nurse. These aspects of nursing, then, have taken precedence 

over the other aspects of care and the professional nurse has "succeeded 

in turning over to auxiliaries those very tasks that provide ~e~ with 

the oppor~unity to be with the patients. n23 The professional nurse must 

now revise her status to achieve accord with the definition of her practice 
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and perfc,rm those functions that constitute, by definition, her profession. 

Her plan of production: the nursing care plan. 

History has forced the pattern of nursing into its present shape. 

The profe,ssional nurse must na.:accept her role as defined and adjust her 

practice to the problem-solving technique, Which is her level of function 

and compe,tence. The professional nurse is no longer at the bedside. She 

must now collect information about the patient, assess this information and 

formulate a nursing diagnOSis, plan a pattern of care, implement this care, 

and, in t.he final anaylsis, evaluate its effectiveness. 24 ttlf [he nurse 

wan~ to give effective care to [he~ patients, I..:s~ must give much 

thought to the planning of that care. tl25 Nursing care plans then become 

the tool by which the nurse fulfills her defined practice. It is the nurs-

ing care plan that individualizes care, that sets care priorities, that 

establishes systematic communication, that provides continuity of care, that 

coordinates care, that evaluates care, and that aids in the development of 

26 the intellectual technical skills of the staff. The purpose of the care 

plan is to promote health, to develop independence, to bring about a cure 

or relieve incurable suffering, and to make death easier. 21 The care plan 

should purvey a. thoughtful arrangement of care attained after a prudent and 

precise anaylsis of all f actors involved in the patient I s pattern of 11 ving 

28 
and assoc:iated pattern of needs. The use of the nursing care plan then 

becomes the lifeline of nursing practice. It facilitates the practice of 

nurSing a:s it is defined. It compliments the professional role and fu1-

fills the nursing code. From this, the nursing care plan draws its 

significallce. 
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CHAPTER II 

RELATED LITERATURE AND RESEARCH 

Related Literature 

Literature regarding the planning of nursing care is abundant, 

as is manifested by the references already cited. Other aspects of care, 

which proye viable in this consideration, also appear in many publications. 

Those refl3rences previously used will not be discussed at this time. Much 

Ii teraturl3 also appears in the professional nursing publications. Of the 

most recent, the following proved as pertinent and significant to this in-

vestigation: (1) The team nursing concept and its specific purpose is 
29 . examined :In a recent article by Marlene Kramer. S1nce team nursing uses 

the care plan as its functional motive of operation, the information im-

parted 'Wan highly significant;' (2) Inasmuch as objectives of care are the 

basic components of the care plan, Dorothy Smithts article concerning the 

fomulation of such objectives demonstrates the need. for adequate nurse

skill in this area/
O 

(3) Mrs. Geraldine Pardee and her associates chose 

the subject of patient evaluation as the focus of their article.3l Evalua-

tion, which helps to assess the quality of patient care, is a vital unit 

of the care plan and its dynamic nature;' (4) Computer approaches to care 

plans, i.e,., care planning systems, have recently come to the forefront as 

as aid to the regular and reliable adjustment of care plans. Two recent 

articles discuss these systems in great lengths , giving an in depth view 

32,33 of the significance of the systems to care planning; and (5) Barbara 

Harris offers a unique discussion on the actual use of care plans in her 

34 personal :practice of bedside nursing. Again, the necessity and utility 

of the c~re plan is validated by proven methods. 
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Related Research 

Research regarding the plm. ning of patient care, both psychologi-

cal and pQysical, is well documented in this bibliography and recent pub-

lications. Carol Taylor examines the dehumanizing effects of the admission 

process, while Duff and Hollingshead examine those socio-psychological as-
35,36 

pects of patient care that are so frequent~ ignored by the hospital staff. 

Based on these same aspects of patient care, Janet Kraegel and her associates 

examined the possibility of a patient care plan based on patient needs. When 

questioning one hundred students, Mrs. Kraegel found only one of these stu-

dents who felt that actual patient needs were being met in the hospital 

setting. Witha.control unit established at St. Mary's Hospital in Milwau-

kee, Wisconsin, and a" formal evaluation soon to be completed by MEDICUS, 

Mrs. Kraegel and team are awaiting the verdict on their well-defined and 

firmly established pattern of objectives, which are designed to achieve 

37 better patient planning and care. 

As far back as 1953, hospitals were realizing the need for better 

plaaned care. At Harper Hospital, Detroit, the sudden need for a more flex-

ible staffing situation led to a dynamic study for the improvement of patient 

care. After thorough research and collection of data, via letters, question-

naires, a~d interviews, changes were made in nursing assignments, orientation 

became mandatory, evaluation programs were developed and within the alloted 

time, Harper was able to accommodate a ten percent increase in their hospital 

population without increasing the hospital staff.38 Following this same 

trend of research, in 1968, at University Hospital of San Diego, a similar 

process o<~curred, "to update and improve the team nurSing practice.)9 

After preliminary research, an initial survey revealed that none of the hos-

pital units were using their current care plan cards. The nurses were inter-

viewed and asked for suggestions. As a result, San Diego Hospital developed 



a combined history and care plan card, which eliminated much paper work and 

40 
greatly enhanced the preexisting care plan cards. 

Approximately six years ago, at the University of Minnesota Hos-

pitals, nursing service began to recognize a need for improved and more 

comprehensive patient care. Their major complaint: "the lack of any 

systematic way of disseminating pertinent information about ••• patients 

to ea.ch member of the health team caring for them. "41 With careful examin-

ation of their procedures and existing records, the "Circle Care Nursing 

Plan" 91volved. In this plan, each nurse charted complete observations and 

notes with each patient visit, thereby, producing a record of all vital 

observati.ons pertinent to the patient. As of this date, the plan has in

creased t.he qu3.1ityand continuity of care at that institution.42 Follow-

ing this concept of a change b. care plans, Carol Garant conveys some in-

teresting aspects in her article regarding chmges in care planning. Work-

ing daily as a "per diem" nurse, Miss Garant was faced with the "rotation 

riddle." "Care plans which I could read and implement helped me to be more 

effective and eased my anxiety in taking charge on an unfamiliar floor. ,,43 

While on each unit, Miss Garant carefully examined care cards which she 

found to be incomplete, inadequate, and, generally unused. It was after 

collecting data regarding these care plans that Miss Garant formulated a 

unique a~:sessment guide as a nurse's aid in patient evaluation. "A nursing 

care plan really can be helpful in caring for a patient. But, only if the 

informati.on on it is related back to the patient and his condition. "44 

In a small survey-study conducted in a general hospital, Safford 

and Schlolfieldt were able to clearly document that the quality of patient 

care decreased markedly with an increased patient assignment. Patients, 

however, showed very little change in how they valued nursing care quality. 

A very interesting research project, done under the auspices of Dorothy 

45 
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Roth showE~d a remarkable difference in role perceptions for the nurse-

patient relationship. The nurse viewed herself as a "helper, II while the 

patient saw her as an authoritarian figure. In the reverse situation, the 

patient saw himself as a subordinate, while the nurse viewed him as a 
46 

peer-sex obje'Jt. And, one final study, which should not go without men-

tion, is an investigation of nurse activities done by Marguerite White. 

After questioning both patient and nurse, Mrs. White concluded that nurses 

tend to wlderestimate the importance of personal hygiene and physical cam-

fort, while greatly over-emphasizing the importance of nursing activities 

41 
1tlich invt,lve the psychological aspect of effective patient care. 
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CHAPrER III 

METHODOLOGY 

Methods and Analysis 

This investigation was conducted in a 650 bed general hospital. 

Three hospital nursing units were chosen for the purpose of this investi

gation. Criteria for unit selection were: 1) the units must be identical 

in geogrt:Lphic set-up and physical arrangement, 2) the units must be equip

ped with the ~ nursing care plan cards (See Appendix), and 3) the units 

must have a majority of one type of patient diagnoses. It was hoped that 

by establishing criteria 1 the patients would all be evaluating care from 

the same physical reference. Criteria 2 allowed for easier comparison of 

the care card data since all forms were identical. With criteria 3, it was 

easier to group the patient data together according to the specific units. 

'~uestionnaires were used for the compilation of both nurse and 

patient data (See Appendix). Questions for the questionnaire were form

ulated by this researcher, after exposure to literature and research re

lated to 1~he focus of this investigation. It was the purpose of the 

questions to illicit specific responses from the patient and the nurse 

with regard to the overall aim. of this survey. The majority of the questions 

were flope!l.~ded," so that the responses given were formulated by the 

patient or the nurse and not suggested by the researcher. In this way 

the patients and the nurses were able to state the answer they thought was 

most applicable to the question. One question on both of the question

naires was designed to be identical. These data then offered a control 

and enhancl~d the comparison and evaluation of what the patients and nurses 



reported. The patient questionnaire was designed to establish what. the 

patient considered as his primary needs. The staff questionnaire was de-

signed to establish what the nurse considered as patient needs and to de-

lineate what the nurses judged as the value of the care plan. Both ques-

tionnaires were then generally geared toward relati~g information pertinent 

to the questions initially proposed in this thesis. It was hoped that in 

this way enough pertinent data could be col1e cted to affirm or negate the 

original propositions. 

Patient data were obtained from male patients only. One sex was 

chosen in order to eliminate the psychological and sociological differences 

associated with each particular sex. As the other criteria, the patient had 

to be one of the majority population with regard to the type of patients on 

the specific units. These majority populations, with respect to the nurs-

ing units were: 1) Floor A, orthopedic patients, 2) Floor B, medical-

surgical patients, and 3) Floor C, coronary patients. This allowed for a 

fairly standard frame of reference and also facilitated easier comparison 

and evalu.ation of the data. These selected patients were then placed in 

age categories, those of school age, those of employment age, and those of 

retiremer..t age. I t was hoped then that. these different age groupings 1'0 uld 

define specifit:: populations for the purpose of dat.9. comparison. 

Patient data were obtained between the hours of 12:30 and 3:30 PM 

on May 29, 30, and 31, 1972. These dates were weekdays with no data being 

collected. on the weekend. A list of patients from each unit was examined 

and all €!ligible patients were selected (See Appendix). The eligible 

patients were then asked to participate in the investigation. On two of 

the uni tf:, several eligible patients were unable to participate for the 

following reasons: 

1. On Floor B, medical-surgical unit, B72-1 was in surgery and B89-l 
was in EEG during the questioning and, thus, were not able to 
participate. 
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:2. On Floor 0, coronary unit, 075-2 expired, C77-2 was released, 
o 86-1 was in a very unstable condition aM was being moni
tored, and 086-2 had returned to the coronary care unit. 

During the course of the afternoon, each eligible patient was approached 

and asked to answer a questionnaire. The researcher identified her position 

and her purpose and encouraged the patients to answer the questions com-

pletely and honestly. Each patient was given approximately one-half hour to 

complete the questions. If any problems were confronted during the answer-

ing procedure, the researcher was available for explanation of the ques-

tions. It the patient required help in answering, i.e., holding the ques-

tionnaire!, writing in dictated answers, the researcher encouraged the family 

or other 1risitors to assist the patient. Again, it should be stated that 

it was th~~ purpose of the patient questionnaire to establish what the patient 

considered as-lis primary needs. 

The collection of nurse data was obtained from Registered and 

Licensed Practical Nurses only. Since it was the policy of this institution 

-14-

for the Ll~, as well as the RN, to function as a team leader, it was necessary 

to question both of these groups. It should be noted that since it is the 

function of the team leader to plan care, a combination of the LPN and RN 

data offered the best overview of this situation. The data were then hand-

led to prE!Sent a composite view of both groups. 

'I'wo shifts were used; days, 7 AM to 3 PM and evElings, 3 PM to 11 PM. 

These shifts were selected since the majority of the hom'S on these shifts 

were waking hours during which the largest percentage of nursing care and 

nursing planning could occur with the patient and his family. The head 

nurse on each of the designated nursing units was given a complete ex-

planation of the purpose and the completion of the questionnaires. This 

information was then conveyed to the staff via the head nurse at afternoon 

report. At1his time, the head nurse read a letter, written by this researcher, 

----~-----.---. ---------------, 



conveying the necessary information to the nursing unit staff. (See 

Appendix). In this way, each unit staff received identical information 

from the same reporter, their head nurse. The questionnaires were left 

in the staff lounge for three consecutive days, May 31, June 1, and 2, 1972. 

Again, it should be noted that these were weekdays with no data being coll

ected on the weekend. A box was provided for the answered questionnaires, 

which were collected by this researcher on Friday, June 2, at 3:30 PM. As 

was previously stated, it was the purpose of the staff questionnaire to 

establish what the nurses regarded as the primary patient needs and to 

examine what the nurses regarded as the value of the nursing care plan 

cards. 

Nursing care card data were collected by this researcher. By 

having only one person collect the care card data, it was hoped that what 

was viewed initially as pertinent would then be judged as pertinent for all 

cards. The cards were examined and the contents were recorded on a separate 

sheet of paper. The only care cards that were examined were those that were 

of the designated patients on the specific units. This manner of observa

tion then provided the researcher with an account of what the nurses chose 

to convey via the care cards. These data then served as a basis for com

parison to pertinent nurse data. It was the intended purpose of these data 

then, to implicate the nurses' choice of patient needs. These needs were 

then to b9 correlated to the patients' choice of needs, thus establishing 

a basis for the correlation of data between what the patient viewed as his 

primary ntgeds and what the nurse viewed as his primary needs • 

. ~alysis of the data presented was made by the use of tables, 

figures, and statistics. 
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Investigation Limitations 

Limitations of concern to this investigation were classified in 

four major categories: those concerning the research process, those con

cerning the questionnaires, those concerning the participating patients, 

and thos~~ concerning the participating nurs ing staff. 

In regard to the research process, it must first be noted that 

this invElstigation was conducted by one researcher. Since this researcher 

was a menilier of the profession being examined by the patients, this could 

have tended to illicit responses from both nurse and patient which they 

felt another nurse would like to hear or expect to hear. Finally, it should 

be stated that the reliability of this investigation could not be tested 

now. 

Concerning the questionnaires, it must again be noted that these 

questions were formulated by a single researcher. The question form gen

erally used was that of the "open-ended" question. This form, with regard 

to certain questions, was not well utilized, since it frequently begged 

answers that called for value judgments. In several of the questions, 

nebulus generalized terms were used which have not even been defined by 

nurse pra·ztioners with aJ. Y degree of agreement. Therefore, this could have 

led to asking people to evaluate global terms which they had neither the 

criteria nor experience to evaluate. As this researcher reexamined the 

questionnair~ it became apparent that both patients and nurses could have 

been swa~~d in formulating their answers by looking at the last question 

on each questionnaire. This question consisted of a list of items, which 

was comprised of priority needs and functions. Any item from this list 

could haVE! easiiy been substituted in the preceding questions for answers. 

With specific regard for the patients, it can be ::tated that not 

enough variables were controlled. The age range showed a wide deviation 
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and no factors concerning personal convictions, i.e., race, creed, social 

class, WHre regarded. By grouping the patients according to "types of 

diagnoses" instead of a specific diagnosis, a wide variation in physical 

and psychological behaviors, with regard to each disease process, may have 

been present. Using a specific diagnosis could have eliIninated many of 

these differences. Since the researcher herself was a nurse, her position 

may have influenced the patients 1 answers. This could have tended to 

illicit responses from the patient which he felt a nurse would want to or 

expect to hear. Finally, it should be noted that the patients may have 

not been able to evaluate the entire scope of their needs while in the 

hospital setting. 

Since the total staff on each floor did not participate, the 

nurse data became markedly limited. No differenciation, in regard to 

education, was made concerning the nursing staff. With the heterogeneous 

prioritiE!s established in the diverse educational processes presented to 

the R.N. and L.P.N., personal convictions concerning these premises could 

have alte!red the nurse data. The staff were also asked, on several of the 

questiom::, to make value judgments and evaluate nebulus terms. bince it was 

not relat.ed to the staff where these data would go following the completion 

of this t.hesis, the staff may have withheld statements which they felt 

might have jeopardized their job. With this nurse-researcher also being a 

professional peer, the nurses may have given responses which they felt this 

researcher wanted to hear. In this way, the nurses could have avoided 

being judged by a peer. 

Regarding the entire process, it should be stated that this re

searcher failed to check a sample of non-responding subjects for possible 

bias. Also, the small numbers of those questioned markedly limited the 

scope of the investigation. As a final note it should be added that the 

material obtained from the care plan cards was taken verba tum, with no 
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attempt being made to establish if this information was current with 

the patients' condition. 
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CHAPl'ER IV 

PRESENTATION OF THE DATA 

Data and Analysis 

The data to be presented here will be in three~ecific sections: 

data from the patient questionnai res, data fro:n the staff questionnaires, 

and data from the nursing care plan cards. In an effort to simplify the 

accumulation of data, each pertinent question from the questionnaire was 

examined with respect to the data collected from each nursing unit. Both 

patient and nurse data were presented in similar fashion, while one table 

was suffi'~ient for the data associated with the nursing care plan cards. 

Data regarding the participants was examined first. 

T,able I, regarding the eligible patients' data, showed that Floor 

A, the orthopedic unit, had 13 eligible patients, all of whom participated 

in the in:iTestigation. T!rls signified 100 percent of the eligible population 

from this unit. Floor B, the medical-surgical unit, in which 6 of the 8 

eligible patients participated, exhibited a 75 percent representation. A 

75 percent delineation was seen on Floor C, the coronary unit, where 8 of 

the 12 eligible patients participated. 

In much the same fashion, Table II represented information with 

regard to the participating staff. Floor A, the orthopedic unit, had a 

37.5 percEmt return with .3 of the 8 nurses participating. Floor B, the 

medical-sl~gical unit, with a 50 percent partiCipation, had 5 of the 10 

nurses responding to the questionnaire. Six of the 11 nurses partiCipated 

from Floor C, the coronary unit, representing a 54.5 percent return. 



TABLE I: PRESENTATION OF PATIENT DATA REGARDING THOSE PARTICIPATING IN THE INVESTIGATION 

TOTAL TOTAL TOTAL TOTAL TOTAL PERCENT PERCENT PERCENT 
FLOOR NUMBER OF NUMBER OF NUMBER OF NUMBER OF NUMBER OF OF QUESTIONED QUESTIONED 

PATIENTS FEMALES MALES PATIENTS ELIGIBLE ELIGIBLE OF TOTAL OF TOTAL 
ELIGIBLE* PATIENTS PATIENTS MALE PATIENT 

PARTICIPAT ING QUESTIONED POPULATION POPULATION 

A 30 11 13 13 13 100 100 43.3 
Ortho. 

B 34 18 16 8 6 75 31.5 17.6 
Med.-5ur 

, 

C 28 12 16 12 8 75 50 28.5 
Coronary 

* See Appendix for determination of Patient's eligibility. 

1 

~ 



FLOOR 

A 
Ortho. 

B 
Med.-
~l11"'a 

C 
Cor-

Imary 

TABLE II: PRESENTATION OF STAFF DATA REGARDING THOSE PARTICIPATING IN THE INVESTIGATION 

REGISTERED LICENSED TOTAL TOTAL LICENSED PERCENT PERCENT OF 
NURSES PRACTICAL REGISTERED PRACTICAL OF LICENSED PRACTICAL 

EMPLOYED NURSES NURSES NURSES REG ISTERED NURSES NURSES 
EMPLOYED PARTICIPATING PARTICIPATING PARTICIPATING PARTICIPATING 

4 4 2 1 50 25 

5 5 3 2 60 40 

1 4 3 3 42.8 15 
i 

PERCENT 
R.N. 'S & L.P.N. 'S 

OF 
PARTICIPATING STAFF 

31.5 

50 

54.5 

( 
f\) 

'1 



Following was the presentation of the patient data, with an examination 

and analysis of each set of data following every table. 

Table III offered a graphic representation of the age range of 

participating patients from each nursing unit. 

TABLE III: PRESENTATION OF PATIENT DATA REGARDING QUESTION h My age is 

SCHOOL AGE EMPLOYMENT AGE RETIREMENT AGE 
16-18 19-<>1 62-76 

FLOOR 

A 0 9 4 
Orthopedic Patients Patients Patients 

B 1 5 2 
Med.-5urg. Patient Patients Patients 

C 0 4 8 
Coronary Patients Patients Patients 

With regard to this question, the age groupings were established according 

to school age, employment age, and retirement age. As can be noted from 

this table, the age range offered was 60 years. Floor A, the orthopedic 

unit, shewed a population which consisted of those males of emp1oyment-

retirement age. None of the patients were of school age, 9 of the 13 

patients were of employment age, and 4 of the 13 patients were of retirement 

age. Floor B, the medical-surgical unit, exhibited much the same distri

bution with only 1 of the 8 patients being of school age, \'hile 5 of the 

8 patients were of employment age, and 2 of the 8 patients were of retire-

ment age. Floor C, the coronary unit, showed a shift in age distribution. 

No patients from this nursing unit fell within the school age group, while 

4 of the 12 patients were of employment age, and 8 of the 12 patients were 

of retirement age. As can be noted, the population was mainly that of 
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males of employment age with Floor C, the coronary unit, showing a large 

number of males of retirement age. 

The data as presented in Table III were not intended to be used 

for the purpose of associating the patient ages with specific answers 

given. These data were significant in that they revealed what age group 

was predominant, if any, on the specific nursing units. In this way, these 

data were to be used to offer a working comparison of views between the 

patien~ of school age, employment age, or retirement age. The data from 

Floor A, the orthopedic unit, and Floor B, the medical-surgical unit, were 

significaat in that they defined populations that were mainly males of em-

ployment age. Floor C, the coronary unit, offered significant data, in 

that, the majority of ages were concentrated in the retirement age years. 

~rhe data from Question 2, "This floor is (circle one) 3E, 4E, 5E," 

and from (~uestion 3, ""Why are you in the Hospital?" were presented in the 

Appendix (m the tables representing the patients I eligibility. 

"J~~ble IV offered the data collected concerning each patient's 

response ()n how organized the nursing care appeared. 

TABLE IV: PRESENTATION OF PATIENT DATA REGARDING QUESTION 4: Do the 
People That Give you Care Seem Organized? 

FLOOR YES NO PERCENT PERCENT 
YES NO 

c~topedlc 13 0 100 0 

B 
6 Medical-5urgical 0 100 0 

C 
Coronary 8 0 100 0 



By the da,ta presented in this table it was readily noted that 27 of the 

27 partic:ipating patients, 100 percent, considered the nursing care they 

were give:n organized. 

The data as presented here revealed that 100 percent of the patients 

viewed their care as organized. This table offered a possible clue that 

some .pla.nning" was taking place on the nurse level and was conveyed to 

the patient via the nursing care received. 

As a result of these data, Question 5, "If no, then why not?" 

yielded no responses. 

Patients' needs were surveyed in Table V. 

TABLE V: PRESENTATION OF PATIENT DATA REGARDING QUESTION 6: What Do You 
Need Most While in the Hospital? 

"Good ".Medicine "Talking Did 
Care" and "Rest" "Food" With "Get Not 

Treatments" Someone" Out" Answer 

FLOOR 1/ % II % If % 1/ % # % 1/ % # % 

A 
Ortho. 1 ~.6 0 0 3 23 3 23 2 15.3 4 ~O. 7 0 0 

B 
Med-Surg 2 ~3.3 1 16.6 1 ~6.6 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 33.3 

C 
Coronary 1 ~2.5 1 12.5 1 ~2.5 0 0 2 25 0 0 3 37.5 

The data displayed on Table V represented needs ~ stated ~~ patients. 

Of priority on this table were the following: 

1. Thirty point seven percent of the patients on Floor A, the 
orthopedic unit, "need to get out"; 

:2. Thirty-three point three percent of the patients on Floor B, 
the medical-surgical unit, "need good care," while 33.3 per
cent did not answer the question; and 

3. Twenty-five percent of the patients en Floor C, the coronary 
unit, "need conversation" or "someone to talk to", while 37.5 
percent did not answer the question. 



~~able V presented data which indicated some interesting trends 

with regard to each group of patients. It should again be stated that these 

questioml were "open-ended" so'.that the responses conveyed were formulated 

solely b;)r the patients. Floor A, the orthopedic unit, indicated that some 

of the pr~sical aspects of care were of high priority to them. Six of the 

13 patients, 3 in each category, designated "rest" and "rood" as their most 

desired need. Four of the 13 patients expressed a strong wish to be re

leased from the hospital. This response proved very interesting. Since 

the majority of the population on this floor were of employment age, this 

response might have indicated an increased concern with regard for the 

economtccLl aspects of hospitalization and for the maintenance of economical 

equilibri.um in their home life. Two of these patients indicated that their 

most important need was "talking with someone.tI With a non-life threaten

ing p~sical impairment and 8C,prolonged hospital stay, these patients appear

ed to express needs which were closely related to their physical state. On 

Floor B, the medical-surgical unit, 2 of the 4 patients that responded in

dicated that "good care" was of high priority, while 1 of the 4 respondents 

viewed "medicines and treatments" as important and 1 of the 4 designated 

"rest" as a need. Again, these patients also appeared to relate needs which 

were highly dependent on their physical state. These data, were not re

garded as highly significant since 2 of the 6 participating patients chose 

not to an~er the question. Floor C, the coronary patients, related "talking 

with someone" as an important need. Other physical aspects of care were 

also designated, but 2 of the 5 responding patients chose Ittalking with 

someone" .9.S important. 'ilith regard to these data, it appeared that the 

coronary patients were more concerned with the psychological aspects of 

their carE~ rather than the physical aspects of care. Possibly, the severity 

and immediacy of their clinical position caused their emphasis to shift 
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from the physical to psychological needs. Also it should be noted that 

this unit had a lorge majority of older males, those of retire,Tlent aiSe. 

Again, it was-seen that the largest percentage of patients from this 

lmi t, 3 of the 8, chose not to answer the question. 

Table VI presented the data regarding how the nurse helped the 

patient the most. 

TABLE VI: ffiESENTATION OF PATIENT DATA REGARDING QUESTION 7: How Do the 
Nurses Help You the Most? 

"Good ''Meds'' "Make Com- "Help "Wait "Cheer Did 
Care" fortable" You" on You Not 

You" Up" Answer 
FLOOR # % # % # % # % # % # % # % 

A 
Ort,ho. r'- 7.6 2 15.3 1 7.6 5 38.14 2 15.3 0 0 2 15.3 

B 
Med-«:;urg. 6.6 0 0 2 33.3 3 50 0 0 0 0 0 0 

C 
Corona.ry ~ 25 1 12.5 0 0 2 25 1 12.5 1 12.5 1 12.5 

The following signified the patient priorities in this area: 

1. On Floor A, the orthopedic unit, 38.4 percent conveyed that 
the nurse helped most by giving physical aid. Fifteen point 
three percent did not ansl';-er this question;. 

2. On Floor B, the medical-surgical patients, 50 percent reported 
that the nurse t s greatest assistance was to "help you", and 

3. Twenty-five percent of the patientscn Floor C, the coronary 
unit, Itsted "good care" and "helping me" as the nurse's 
greatest aid. 

The data presented in this table had to be analyzed with regard 

to the n·ebulus responses given by the patients. On Floor A, the orthopedic 

unit., the responding patients, 5 of the 11, reported that the nurses helped 

them most by "helping you." Floor B, the medi~al-surgica1 unit, presented 

much the same data, with 3 of the 6 respondents offering this same answer. 
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Floor C, the coronary unit, designated "helping you" as important also, 

with 2 of the 7 responding patients giving this answer. Between patients 

choosing not to answer and giving such nebulns responses as "good care" and 

"helping you," it appeared that the patients may have been trying to indicate 

a need fer psycho-6ocial aids as well as physical aids. Since the terms were 

only definable by each patient, speculation was used here to conjecture that 

possibly the patients, 15 of the 27, were trying to identify some psycho-

&ocial wants by the use of indefinable terms. 

In an effort to establish hc:wthe patients regarded the quality 

of nlITsing care received, Table VII reviewed the question, wHow could the 

nurses help you more?" 

TABLE VII: PRESENTATION OF PATIENT DATA REGARDING QUESTION 8: How Could 
the Nurse Help you More? 

"ThSt "Come When "Being More Did Not 
Can It" Called" Attentive II Answer 

FLOOR # % # % # % # % 
A 

Ortho. 9 69.2 1 7.6 1 7.6 2 15.3 
B 

Med-Surg. 3 50 1 16.6 0 0 2 33.3 

C 
Coronary 6 75 0 0 1 12.5 1 12.5 

With regard to Floor A, the orthopedic unit, 9 of the 13 patients stated 

that the nurses could not help them any more than they already were. Two 0[ 

the 13 patients stated that the nurses should "come when they are called" or 

''be more attentive". Two patients chose not to answer. Floor B, the medi-

cal-surgical unit, reiterated these data. Three of the 6 patients stated 

the nurses could not help them anymore than they already did, while 2 chose 

not to answer and 1 stated they could "come when called. II Six of the 8 
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patients on Floor C, the coronary unit, reported that the nurses could 

not help them anymore than they wereo One patient stated that the nurses 

could "be more attentive" and one patient chose not to answero 

An examination of these data indicated that while the patients 

appeared to be evaluating the nursing care as adequate, some of the patients 

were actually complainingo On Floor A, the orthopedic unit, when combining 

"no responses" with the apparent complaining answers, 4 of the 11 respond-

ing patients were not satisfied with the help afforded them by the nurseo 

Wben viewed in regard to those patients who appeared to be satisfied (9 of 

the 13) this figure of 4 represented almost 50 percent of this total. Floor 

B, the medical-surgical unit, illustrated this point even more markedly, 

since 3 of the 6 patients appeared dissatisfied while an equal number in-

dicated that they were satisfiedo Floor C, the coronary unit, demonstrated 

a much lower percentage of patients who appeared dissatisfied since 6 of 

the respondents seemed satisfied and only 2 of the 8 patients did not o While 

the initia.l figures appeared to support the concept that the patients were 

satisfied, those patients who did not seem satisfied constituted a signifi-

cant portion of those questionedo 

Table VIII examined the "most important things" that the nurse 

did for the patiento 

TABLE VIII: PRESENTATION OF PATIENT DATA REGARDING QUESTION 9: What Are 
the Most Important Things the Nurse Does For You? 

I "Good "Make "Give "Give Aid "Answer Did 
Care" Comfort- "Meds" When Asked' Light" Not 

able" 02· 
Answer 

FLOOR II % # % II % II % # % # % II % 
A 

Ortho. 3 23 1 706 2 1503 0 0 3 23 1 706 3 23 
B 
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Med-Sur_g. 1 1606 0 0 1 16 .. 6 0 0 2 33.3 0 0 2 3303 
C 

Qoronary 1 1205 2 25 2 25 1 12.5 0 0 0 0 2 25 



The highest concerns evidenced on this table were: 

1. Twenty-three percent of the participants on Floor A, the 
orthopedic unit, valued IIgood care" and "giving aid when asked" 
as the nurses' most important functions (23 percent did not 
answer) ; 

2. Floor B, the medical-surgical unit, acknowledged "giving aid 
when asked" as the most important task of the nursQ, by a 33.3 
percent margin. Those that did not answer also totaled 33.3 
percent; and 

3. Twenty-five percent of the Floor C participants, the coronary 
unit, viewed "making me comfortable" and Itgiving me medicine" 
as most important. Twenty-five percent did not answer. 

Table VIII presented data which were not regarded as significant. 

With the wide distribution of answers and t.he large percentage of patients 

who did not answer the question, it was then assumed that the question was 

begging answers which the patients were not prepared to answer. Some in-

teresting trends which appeared on this table suggeded that the orthopedic 
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patients regarded the nurse giving them physical aid as most important. Again, 

the nebulus term "good care" showed a high rating on this floor. (It ahouli 

be reiterated that the responses given to the questions were formulated sole-

ly by the patients, hence, "good care" was the response which they chose for 

this question.) Floor B, the medical-surgical unit, appeared to agree with 

Floor A in regard to this question, while the coronary patients evaluated 

comfort measures and medications as the most important things done for them. 

In order to establish more explicitly What the patients considered 

their primary needs, question 10 entailed the ranking of certain functions 

in order of importance. Table IX represented these data. 

----------,-----', 



TABLE IX: PRESENTATION OF PATIENT DATA REGARDING QUESTION 10: Rank These in Order of Importance: Use Number "1" 
as the MOST Important.* 

A B C 

NUMBER 
RANK NUMBER 

RANK % NUMBER 
PATIENTS % PATIENTS PATIENTS RANK 

GIVEN GIVEN GIVEN CHOOSING CHOOSING CHOOSING 

a. Getting a Bath 4 4 30.7 2 2 33.3 2 2 

b. Having Your Bed Linen 
2 3 15.3 2 3 33.3 2 3 Changed 

e. Having the Nurse 4 7 30.7 2 8 33.3 3 9 Reassure You 

d. Talking With the Nurse 2 5 15.3 2 9 33.3 2 8 

e. Getting Your Medicine 3 1 23 3 1 50 4 1 

f. Having Your Call Light 
4 2 30.7 2 4 33.3 4 4 Answered Promptly 

g. Having the Nurse 
3 9 23 3 7 50 2 7 Explain Procedures 

h. Receiving Care Which 
Appears Organized and 2 6 15.3 1 5 16.6 2 5 

Efficient 

i. Receiving Special Com-
fort Measures; for Ex-

3 8 23 6 am~le, Back Rub, Getting 2 33.3 2 6 
Ex ra Juice, etc. 

--

* Data is an aggregate of all floor data. 

% 

25 

25 

37.5 

25 

50 

25 

25 

25 

25 

I 

! 
I 
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Ranking within the four highest functions (1-4) on Floor A, the orthopedic 

unit, were: getting medicine, having the call light answered promptly, 

having the bed linen changed and getting a bath. Those ranking low (5-9) 

were: talking with the nurse, receiving organized and efficient care, 

having the nurse reassure you, receiving special comfort measures, and 

having the nurse explain procedures. Floor B, the medical-surgical unit, 

offered much the same data. Those functions ranking high (1-4) were: get

ting medicine, getting a bath, having the bed linen changed, and having the 

call light answered promptly, while receiving organized and efficient care, 

receivi~~ special comfort measures, having the nurse explain procedures, 

having the nurse reassure you, and tal king with the nurse ranked low (5-9). 

Data from. Floor C, the coronary unit, showed that getting medicine, getting 

a bath, having the bed linen changed, and having your call light answered 

promptly ra.YJ.ked high (1-4) and receiving organized and efficient care, re

ceiving special comfort measures, having the nurse explain procedures, talk

ing with the nurse, and having the nurse reassure you ranked low (5-9). 

Table IX illustrated that the patients regarded physical aid and 

comfort as their primary needs. Getting medication, having the bed linen 

changed, getting a bath, and having the call light answered promptly were 

the activit.ies which the patients deSignated as most important. It can 

be stated, then, that the primary patient needs, as evaluated by the patient, 

were those .aspects of physical care which the nurse provides daily, i.e., 

giving medieations, changing linen, giving baths, and answering the call 

lights. It should be noted here that the patients m~ have responded to 

this question as they thought this researcher would have wanted them to 

respond. Since these "things" appear to have top priority with nurSing 

assignments, the patients may have believed that since the researcher 

was a nursing student, they should respond to fit her frame of reference. 
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It must also be noted here that the patients were asked to evaluate a 

nebulus entity, "organized and efficient care", which even nursing prac-

tioners regard as abstract. 

Question one of the staff que stionnai re, establishing the number 

of RN's and LPN's participating in the survey was previously discussed, 

hence, the remainder of the staff data were presented next. 

Figure I presented the data regarding the age and years of ex-

perience of the participating nurses. 

FIGURE I: PRESENTATION OF STAFF DATA REGARDING QUESTION 2: My age is ; 
and QUESTION 3: I Have Been a Practicing Nurse Years:---
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Figure I represented the folloWing list of data: 

AGE OF NURSE 

22 
22 
23 
23 
24 
25 
25 
31 
33 
41 
46 
47 
55 
58 

YEARS OF EXPERIENCE 

1/2 
1 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 3/4 

11 
7 
2 
4 1/2 
5 

17 
38 

It was to be the purpose of the data represented in this graph 

to show a correlation of the ages and years experience of the nurses. These 

data were then to be compared with the answers given by the nurses on the 

questionnaire. As the graph pictorially demonstrated, these data were 

not adequate for comparison with other statistics. Since this information 

wasmt p3rtinent in establishing the value of the care plans, it afforded 

no furth~3r understanding of this situation and the comparisons were not 

done. 

Table X presented data which showed the usual number of patients 

in the care load of the nurses. 

TABLE X: PRESENTATION OF STAFF DATA REGARDING QUESTION 5: My Usual 
Care Load is _ patients Each Day. 

FLOOR 0-10 pts. 11-20 pts. 21-30 pts. 31-40 pts. 

1\. 

Ortho. 3 -- - ---
B 

Med-Surg. 4 - - 1 

C 
Coronary 4 2 --- -
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With regard to the patient ~are load, 11 nurses had a usual patient load of 

o to 10 patients, 2 nurses had a patient load of 11 to 20 patients, and 1 

nurse had a patient load exceeding 30 patients. 

~rhe data presented here, offered little significance to this in-

vestigation ~r see The implications of these data, however, offered 

some insight into the problem of maintaining the care plan cards. AS 

was indicated, a significant number of the nurses, 11 of the 14, had daily 

patient loads which consisted of 0 to 10 patients. Three of the 14 nurses 

had even larger care loads which exceeded 11 patients. (This fact was due 

to the intermingling of the data from both the day and evening shifts). As 

was apparlmt from this examination, the large care loads were in effect 

reducing the amOl.m.t of time the nurses had for activities, like maintaining 

the nursing care cards. 

Ta.ble XI presented the data concerning the frequency of use of 

the nursing care plan cards. 

TABLE XI: PRESENTATION OF STAFF DATA REGARDING QUESTION 6: How Often Do 
You Use the Patient Care Cards or Cardex ~nen Caring For Your 
Patient Load? 

ALWAYS USUALLY SOMETIMES NEVER 
FLOOR # % # % # % # % 

Ort~opedic 2 66.6 --- -- I 33.3 --- -
B 

Medical-6urg. 4 80 1 20 - --- -- --
C 

Coronary - --- 2 33.3 4 66.6 -- -
As was evidtmced in the data, 66.6 percent of the staff, 2 of the 3, on 

Floor A, thE~ orthopedic unit, "always" used the c are plan cards, while 

33.3 percen1i used them "sometimes." On Floor B, the medical-surgical unit, 

80 percent of the staff, 4 of the 5, used the c are cards "always II and 20 
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percent used the cards "usually". With the staff of 1i';loor C, the coronary 

unit, 33.3 percent, 2 of the 6, used the care cards "usually" and 66.6 per

cent, 4 of the 6, used the cards "sometimes." These data then indicated 

that 14 of the 14 nurses questioned used the nursing care cards when pro-

viding nursing care. 

The data from Table XI demonstrated that since the nurses did 

basically "usel! the care cards, they did possibly see some sort of lJvalue ll 

in the nursing care cards. Noting that the medical-surgical floor had a 

higher p=rcentage of nurses using the cards "always", speculation with re ... 

gard to lYhat the care cards were used for proved interesting. These data 

could have indicated that the care plans were used with greater frequency 

on the floors that would have more variation in the types of patients and 

more diversion in the therapies ordered. 

Question 8, "When Caring For My Patient Care Load, I Always Have 

a DefinitE~ Pattern of Care." and Question 9, "If Yes, Please Describe What 

this PattElrn is and Why You Use It," will be considered as one basic ques-

tion, with the purpose of discerning patterns of care. Table XII examined 

the frequency with ~ich patterns of care were used. 

TABLE XII: PRESENTATION OF STAFF DATA REGARDING QUESTION 8: When Caring 
For MY Patient Care Load, I Always Have a Definite Pattern of 
Care. 

YES NO 
FIDOR # % # % 

A 
Orthopedic 3 100 -- -
Med~cal-8urg. 2 40 3 60 

c 
Coronary 3 So 3 So 
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As the data indicated, 100 percent of the staff on Floor A, the orthopedic 

unit, always had a definite pattern of care. On Floor B, the medical-

surgical unit, the staff used a definite pattern of care 40 percent of the 

time, while the staff of Floor C, the coronary unit, used a definite pat

tern 50 percent of the time. An examination of the data from all three 

floors r·evea1ed that a definite pattern of care was reported used by 8 of 

the 14 p.a.rtic ipating staff. 

Table XII showed that the majority of the nurses used a pattern 
u. 

of care, but it failed to reveal what these patterns were. Since Question 

9 yielded no responses, it was assumed that the question was asking for 

information they possibly could not elicit. 

Table XIII represented the relationship of the importance of the 

care cards to the planning of care. 

TABLE XnI: PRESENTATION OF STAFF DATA REGA.'iDING QUESTION 10: Do You 
Consider Nursing Care Cards Important in Planning Your Care? 

YES NO 
FLOOR # % # % 

A 
Orthopedic 2 66.6 1 33.3 

B 
Medical-5urg. 5 100 - --

C 
Coronary 4 66.6 2 33.3 

Regarding this table, it can be noted that on Floor A, the orthopedic unit, 

66.6 percent of the staff responded that the nursing care cards were im-

portant in planning care, while 33.3 percent reported they were not. FloCl'l' 

B, the medical-:rurgica1 unit, exhibited a 100 percent agreement that the 

cards were important tocare planning. Sixty-six point six percent of the 

staff on :~loor C, the Coronary unit, stated that the care cards were im-

portant a::ld 33.3 percent stated that they were not important for care plan

ning. In an overall view, it wasnoted that 11 of the 14 nurses concurred 
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that the nursing care cards were important in planning care. 

Table XIII related that the majority of the nurses questioned re-

ported that the care cards were important in the planning of daily care. 

Again, the question arises as to how the care cards were used. It was 

interesting to note that the medical-surgical floor again showed the high-

est perc.:mtage of usage of the care cards. As before, it appeared that 

the cards were used with greater frequency on the floors that would have 

more variation in the types of patients and more diversion in the therapies 

ordered. 

In considering the functions of the nursing care plan, each par-

ticipating staff member was questioned about her opinion regarding these 

functions. Table XIV represented these data. 

TABLE XIV: PRESENTATION OF STAFF DATA REGARDING QUESTION 11: What Do 
You Consider the Most Important Function of the Nursing Care 
Plan? 

"Keep Up "C ontinui ty ''For "To Did 
on of Treatment Convey Not 

Changes" Care" and Psychologi- Answer 
Daily Care" cal Needs" 

FIDOR 1/ % # % # % 1/ % # % 
A 

Orthopedic -- -- --- --- I 33.) 2 66.6 -- -
B 

Medical-Sur 1 20 3 60 -_.- -- -- --.- 1 20 
C 

Coronary 1 16.6 2 33.) 2 33.3 1 16.6 -- --
The data showed that (1) on Floor A, the orthopedic unit, 66.6 percent of 

the staff, 2 of the 3, reported the most important function of the nurs-

ing care plan was to convey psychological needs and 33.3 percent stated 

that its function was for the pla.l1ning of treatments and daily care;' 

(2) on Floor B, the medical-surgical unit, 60 percent of the staff, 3 of 

the 5, reported that the most important flillction of the care plan was to 
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provide for continuity of care and 20 percent stated that it was to keep 

up on current changes in the patient care. Twenty percent did not answer; 

and (3) on Floor C, the coronary unit, 33.3 percent, 2 of the 6, responded 

that thf~ most important functions of the nursing care plan were to provide 

contin~Lty of care and to provide for the conveyance of psychological needs. 

A view of all three floors showed that 5 of the 14 participating nurses 

reported the most important function of the nursing care plan was to pro

vide continuity of care and 3 of the 14 stated that the plans were to pro

vide for daily care and treatments and to convey psychological needs. One 

nurse dj.d not answer the question. 

As was demonstrated by Table XIV, a significant number of the nurses, 

5 of thei 13 responding nurses, reported that the "continuity of care" was 

the most. important function of the nursing care plan. Three of the 5 nurses 

on Floor B, tmmedical-surgical unit, and 2 of the 6 nurses on the coronary 

unit, Floor C, supported this function of the care plan as most impcrt.ant. 

The nurses also reported that conveying psychological needs and conveying 

aspects of treatments and daily care were important. 

Floor A, the orthopedic unit, related a unique situation in that 

2 of the 3 staff questioned stated that the conveyance of psychological 

needs was most important while the other staff member stated that the con

veyance of treatments and daily care was most important. This conveyed a 

possible conflict of goals between meeting the psychological needs or the 

physical needs of the patients. Eight of the 14 nurses, however, conveyed 

answers '"hich were highly suggestive of the fact that the most important 

function of the nursing care pl~ for these nurses, was the conveyance of 

psychological aspects of care. 



Table XV represents what the nurses reported were the most import-

and aspt3cts of nursing care. 

TABIE XV: PRESENTATION OF STAFF DATA REGARDING QUESTION 12: What Do You 
Consider the Most Important Aspects of Nursing Care? 

'tiving Good "Meeting 'Medicines Did 
Bedside Psychological and ''Observation'' Not 

Care" Needs" Treatments" Answer 

FLOOR # % # % # % # % # % 

A 
Orthopedic 1 ~3.3 1 33.3 1 33.3 - -- ~ -

B 
Med-6urg. -- I--- 3 60 --- -- --- --- 2 40 

C 
Coronary -- -- 1 16.6 1 16.6 2 33.3 2 33.3 

As was E!vident from the table, 5 of the 14 staff stated that meeting the 

psychological needs of the patient was the most important aspect of nurs-

ing carel. Medicine and treatments and observations were also considered 

importrult by 5 of the 14 staff. Overall, 4 of the 14 staff did not ans-

wer the question. 

Upon examination of this table, it was noted that Floor A, the 

orthopedic unit, again presented a unique situation. Of the 3 staff ques-

tioned, each nurse saw a different aspect of nursing as most important. 

This'mrsing unit again presented a conflict between what the nurses identi-

fied as priorities in patient care. The staff of Floor B, the medical-

surgical unit, appeared to agree that meeting the psychological needs was 

very important to nursing care. Wi th regard to Floor C, the coronary unit, 

it wasJ.X:ted that the staff related "observation" as being the most import

ant aspect of nursing. As was evidenced, the answers to this question 

appeared very closely related to the specific functions of each of these 

nursing tlIlits. 
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In order to establish what the nurse evaluated as primary activities, 

question 13 entailed the ranking of certain functions in order of importance. 

(These functions were identified by this researcher e.s "primary nursing 

activities"). Table XVI presented these data. 



A. 

b. 

c. 

d. 

e. 

f. 

g. 

h. 

i. 

TABLE XVI: PRESENTATION OF STAFF DATA REGA.lillING QUESTION 13: Please Rate These in Order of Importance. Use "I" 
As the ~ Important.* 

, 
I 

A B C** 

NUMBER NUMBER NUMBER 
STAFF RANK % STAFF RANK % STAFF RANK 

CHOOSIN( GIVEN CHOOSING GIVEN CHOOSING GIVEN 

Get ting a Bath 2 5 66.6 3 8 60 2 8 

Changing Bed Linen 2 6 66.6 2 7 40 4 9 

Reassuring the Patient 1 4 33.3 3 1 60 2 1 

Talking with the Patient 1 3 33.3 2 6 40 I 7 

Administering Medications 2 1 66.6 2 4 40 1 5 

Answering Call Lights 
1 7 33.3 2 2 40 2 2 Promptly 

Explaining Procedures to 
2 2 66.6 3 3 60 3 3 the Patient 

Presenting Care in An 
Organized and Efficient 
Manner 1 8 33.3 1 5 20 2 6 

Giving Special Comfort 
Measures, i.e. Backrub, 1 9 33.3 I 9 20 3 4 
Giving Extra Juice, etc. 

* Data is an aggregate of all floor data. 
** One Staff Member did not answer. Therefore Data is based on 5 staff. 
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Ranking within the four highest functions (l-~) on Floor A, the ortho

pedic unit, were: administering medications, explaining procedures to 

the patient, talking with the patient, and reassuring the patient. Those 

functior..s ranking low (5-9) were: giving a bath, changing the bed linen, 

answering the call Jight promptly, giving organized and efficient care, 

and giving special comfort measures. Floor B, the medical-surgical unit, 

offered much the same data. Those flIDctions ranking high (1-4) were: 

reassuring the patient, answering the call light promptly, explaining pro

cedures to the patient, and administering medications, while giving organ

ized and efficient care, talking with the patient, changing the bed linen, 

giving a bath, and giving special comfort l!!easures ranked low (5-9). !)ata 

from Floor C, the coronary unit, showed that reassuring the patient, ar..s

~r:'~ng the call light promptly, explaining procedures to the pa.tient, ~,nd 

giving sllJ cial €omfort measures rated high (I-i!) and administering medi

cations, giving organized a~d efficient care, reassuring the patient, 

giving a bath, and changing the bed linen ranked low (5-9). 

Table XVI illustrated that the nurses tended to rank those items 

high which may have dealt with the psychological and supportive aspects 

of care. Floor A, the orthopedic unit, noted the administering of medi

cations as an important function, as did Floor B, the medical-surgical 

unit. With Floor C being the coronary unit, it appeared unusual that these 

nurses did not rank administering medications as highly as the other two 

units. Since the cardj_otonic and antiarrhymic drugs would be se vital for 

the patients, the nurses not ranking this function as highly important 

seemed rather unique. The majority of the functions which were ranked 

highly, however, were those functions which appeared to be related to the 

psycholo:~ical and f:upportive aspects of caY'e. Explaining procedures, re

assuring the patient, and talking with the patient were the main activities 



'Which t.he nurses designated as most important. It can be stated, then, 

that the majority of primary activities, as evaluated by the nurse, were 

those c,spects of care dealing with the psychological needs of the patients. 

The presentation cf the data from the que d,i onnai res constituted 

the subjective data which were pertinent to the focus of this investigation, 

while the care card data, which was collected by this researcher, constitu

ted the objective data which were of major concern to the initi~_ly proposed 

questions of this thesis. The presentation of these data, then, will now 

f?cus on Table XVII, the presentation of this objective data which deals 

with the contents of the nursine care cards. 
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TABLE XVII: PRESENTATION OF NURSING CARE PLAN CARD DATA REGARDING THEIR CONTENT 

I FI.oOR fiO. OF I NO. OF THERAPIES ~CTIVITIES OF DAILY L TVTN(1 SPECT~L PROBLE~~ I MENTAL A1'TITL1J)E I 
i 

I PATIENTS CARD PLANS Ii OF CARDS,% OF CARDS II OF CARDSt % OF CARDS II OF CARDS. % OF CARDS # OF CARDS %OF CARDSI 

PARTICIPATING USED FILLED IN ,F ILLED IN FILLED IN, FILLED IN FILLED IN, FILLED IN FILLED IN 'FILLED INj . • 
, 

! 

A I , , , 
prtho. 1.3 13 12 

, 
92 • .3 12 I 92 • .3 1 I 7.6 8 61.5 , I I 

, , 
I I I 

B 
, I , 

Med.- 6 6 6 I 100 4 , 66.6 I 16.6 
, 

1 0 0 I 
Surg. , , , , , , , , , , 
C 8 8 8 I 100 6 , 

75 
, I 

Ct)r-
0 0 0 , 0 , , , 

onary , , I 
, , 

'. 
, I • 

if: 



Data related from this table were: 1) Ninety-two point three percent, 

11 of the 13 cards on Floor A, the orthopedic unit, were filled in 

under the category of "Therapies," 92.3 percent were also filled in 

under "Activities of Daily Living, II 7.6 percent, 1 of the 13, were filled 

in under "SpeciaJ Problems" and 61.5 percent, 8 of the 13, were filled in 

under "Mental Attitudes; If 2) on Floor B, tlBmedical-surgical unit" 100 

percent ·Jf the cards V'rere filled in under "Therapies, II 66.6 percent, 4 of 

the 6, WHre filled in under "Activities of Daily Living," 16.6 percent, 

1 of the 6, were filled in under "Special Problems, tI and no cards were 

filled in under "Mental Attitude;" and 3) Floor C, the coronary unit, 

presented much the same picture with 100 percent of the cards filled in 

under "Therapies," 75 percent, 6 of the 8, were filled in under "Activities 

of Daily Living," no cards were filled in under IISpecial Problems, If and 

no cards were filled in under "Mental Attitude." In an overview of all 

three floors, it was revealed that 26 of all 2r cards were filled in under 

the category of "Therapies," 22 of the 211 were filled in under "Activities 

of Daily ::'iving,· 2 of the 27 were filled in under "Special .Problems, II and 

8 of the :27 were filled in under the "Mental Attitude" category. 

The data from these cards indicated that nurses used the care 

cards primarily to convey "Therapies" and "Activities of Daily Living." This 

was revealed by the large percent of cards filled in under these categories. 

IISpecial Problems" and "Mental Attitude" were not conveyed with any fre

quency. It was noted that all the cards which conveyed information under 

the lt1\1ental Attitude" category were associated with the patients from 

Floor A, the orthopedic unit. Those cards which were filled in under 

"Special Problems" were from Floor A, the orthopedic unit, and Floor 

B, the med:lcal-surgical unit, one card from each of these floors. As 

was evident from the examination of these data, the nursing care cards 
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in this situation were used to conyey phys ical needs, via "Therapies" 

and "Activities of Daily Living. 1t The care plans, however, were not used 

with any frequency to convey psychological needs, via "Special Problems" 

and lIMent,al Attitudes. n It appeared then that the nurses were using these 

care carc.s primarily for the conveyance of "Therapies" and "Activities of 

Daily Liv·ing." 

card 

Summary of Data Analysis 

It was the purpose of this thesis to examine how the nursing care 

plans were being used. The original propositions were: 

1. Are the nursing care plan cards used for the conveyance of 

physical needs? 

2. Are the nursing care plan cards used for the conveyance of 

psychological needs? 

3. Are the nursing care plan cards a reflection of what the nurses 

report they do? 

4. Are the "priority needs" identified by the patients synonymou. 

with the "priority needs" evaluated by the nurses? 

The data has previously been discussed and analyzed. It will be 

the purpose of the "Summary of Data Analysis" to indicate the major findings 

wi th regard to each specific set of data, patient, nurse, and care cards. 

These findings will then be shown in relationship to each other, patient 

to nurse and nurse to care card. These pertinent findings wi. 11 then be 

applied to the originally proposed questions in order to affirm or negate 

these suppositions. 

As was previously stated in regard to the patient questionnaire, it 

was the ex:pressed purpose of the patient data to relate what the patients 
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evaluated as "primary needs." Viewing these data, then, it was somewhat 

apparent that the patients regarded the physical aspects of care as most 

important. The patients did, however, use nebulus terms, i.e., "good care" 

or "help you," with great frequency. Possibly, the patients were trying 

to relate! the need for psycho-social aids. They may have also been mani

festing t.he fact that they were not equipped with the knowledge to define 
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or label that which they were asked to relate. On the majority of questions, 

however, the patients related tangible aspects of ca.re as their primary needs. 

The patie'nts showed marked tendencies to evaluate highly those aspects of 

care which were closely related to their physical comfort and well-being. 

Thus, the patients related that their lip:' imary needs" were the fulfillment 

of their physical needs, i.e., getting a bath, getting medications, and 

having the bed linen changed. 

lath regard to the nurse data, the findings indicated that the nurses 

overwhe1n:lingly stated that the care cards were important to the planning 

of daily care. The nurses also reported that they used the care cards with 

great frequency. It would appear then, by combining the aforementioned 

statements, that the nurses did value the care cards as an aid for care 

planning. 

With regard for ·primary needs,1I the nurses generally stated that 

the supportive and psychological aspects of care were of highest importance 

to them. They reported that providing for "continuity of care" and convey

ing the "psychological needs" of the patient were the most important functions 

of the nursing care cards. When asked to evaluate the most important as

pects of nurSing care, the nurses again reiterated "meeting the psychologi~ 

cal needs" of the patient as one of their primary functions. Although many 

of the nurses regarded the "administration of medications" as~ghly im

portant, the majority of the nurses related that their primary interests 



were thE! fulfillment of the supportive and psychological needs of the 

patientE:, i.e., talking with the patient, reassuring the patient, and ex

plaining procedures to the patient. 

When the nurse and patient data, then, are sho~in relationship 

to each other, a unique dichotomy unfolds. The patients, in this invest

igation, regarded the physical aspects of care as the most important func

tions performed to and/or for them by the nurse. On the other hand, the 

nurses in this investigation regarded the psychological aspects of care as 

the most important functions performed to and/or for the patient. With re

gard then for Question 4 of the original proposition, it can be stated that 

the nursE~-patient relationship revealed that what the patients reported as 

"priority needs" ~ not synonymous with the "priority needs 1t evaluated 

by the nurses. With the patients reporting "physical needs" as important 

and the nurses relating "psychological needs, It their appeared to be a mark

ed difference between what the nurses and patients evaluated as the "priority 

needs" of' the hospitalized patient. 

Data from the care plan cards revealed that these cards were pri

marily used for the conveyance of "Therapies" and "Activities of Daily 

Living." (Note that all category titles are directly taken from the care 

cards. See Appendix.) Those categories which dealt with the psychological, 

"Special Problems" and "Mental Attitude" were very seldom, if ever, filled 

in. Thes'3 data then appeared to indicate that the nurses regarded the 

physical needs of the patient as the "primary needs", since these were the 

aspects of care that were conveyed, 'Wi th regularity, on the examined care 

cards. 

When the findings from the care card data, then, were shown in re

lationship to the findings from the nurse data, another dichotomy was re

vealed. The nurses stated that the most important function of the care plan 
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card was to "provide continuity of care" and to "convey psychological needs." 

When questioned further, the nurses readily designated "meeting the psycho

logical needs" of the patient as their most important nursing function. The 

care plan cards, however, related a different emphasis for nursing function. 

As the care cards indicated, the nurses chose to relate information with 

regard to therapeutic measures and daily activities in almost every case. 

Those categories which dealt with the psychological needs, however, were 

used only in a small number of cases. 

The findings, with regard to the nurse-care card relationship, then, 

supplied the information needed to affirm or negate Questions 1, 2, and 3 

of the or:lginal propositions. With regard for Question 1, it can be stated 

that the ~are plan cards were primarily being used to convey physical needs. 

Concerning Question 2, however, it can be noted that the care plan cards 

~ not being used for the conveyance of psychological needs. Since the 

nurses were indicating that the meeting of psychological needs was of high 

priori ty and the care cards were primarily conveying physical aspects of 

care, it appeared that the care cards were not reflecting what the nurses 

reported as important. Thus, Question 3 was answered in the negative. 

Question h was previously discussed in regard to the nurse-patient relation

ship. 



CRAPI'ER V 

CONCLl..JSIONS 

The major findings presented in the summary of this thesis were as 

follows: 

1. The nursing care plan cards were primarily used for the con-

veyance of physical needs; 

2. The nursing care pl'3.n cards were not used for the conveyance 

of psychological needs; 

3. The nursing c are plan cards were not a reflection of what t·he 

nurses reported they did; and 

4. The "priority needs II identified by the pi tients appeared not 

to be synonymous with the "priority needs" evaluated by the 

nurse. 

As a result of these findings, two unique dichotomies were revealed. 

The initial dichotom~l, represented by the nurse-patient relation-

sr..ip, revealed an apparent separation in what the nurses and pa:hients viewed 

as "priority needs". Hence, the following situation prevailed: 

Psych 

Needs 

Priority 

( Needs 

Aspects of Care 
:-rURSE ________ ~:> PATn~NT Priority Physical 

"J d ) Needs 
1 ee s 

In this situation, the nurses were performing aspects of care to and/or for 

the patients. The patients were relating physical needs as their "priority 

needs." On the other hand, t he nurses reported psychological needs as the 

"priori ty needs." Hence, as :}7 seen by the diagram, there appeared to be a 

marked separation be~Neen the needs as identified by the nurses and the 

patients. This situation then revealed that possibly the needs, as denoted 



by the pa.tients, were not being considered by the nurses when performing 

these aspects of care. 

The second dichotomy dealt with the nurse-care card relationship. 

The nurse,s were reporting that the psychological needs were most important. 

The care cards, however, were only conveying physical needs. Note this 

situation: 

Psych 
Needs ~onvey 

NURSE Relate 
Needs 

CARE 
PLAN 

Physical 
Convey ~ Needs 

The nurse;:; were using the care cards to relate aspects of care. The nurses, 

as alread:r cited, ~onveyed that the meeting of the psychological needs was 
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most important. The care cards, however, were only conveying physical needs .. 

Again, thE~re appeared to be a marked separation between what the nurses were 

relating End what the nursing care cards were conveying. This situation, 

then, could have also indicated that the physical aspects of care were not 

being considered by the nurses, since they again showed their primary in-

terest to be the psychological needs. 

Whom the two dichotomies are presented together, by superimposing 

the two diagrams, the following situation resulted: 

Physical 
"Pri.ority ",,_,,)\l~ 

Needs" ~ __ ~_ 
Psych ~ NURSE Relate Needs CARE Aspects of Care 
Needs ~Invey -----~~ PLAN 

Needs 

") 

The nursing care p1an was the center, t.hen, of the nurse-patient relation-

ship. The nurses used the care plan as a tool for relating information with 

regard for the aspects of care which were to be performed to and/or for the 

patient. The nurses evaluated and conveyed the psychological needs as most 

important. vVhen the information was related to the care plan, however, the 

only aspectB of care that were conveyed were the physical aspects. Hence, 
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the impetus of the nurses' tool fell to the physical aspects of care. This, 

then, enhanced the patientJ positions. The care cards, which were used to 

convey the aspects of care, were relatine the physical aspects. The patients, 

as already cited, were conveying these same aspects of care as their "priority 

needs. II The patient-care card relationship, then appeared to be congruous, 

while thE! nurse a'1d her psychological needs appeared inconsequ.ential. to the 

patient-eare card cycle. In the final analysis, then, it appeared that 

the patients were receiving those aspects of care which they deemed most 

important. 

It initially appeared then that the care given in this situation 

was actua,lly what the patients wanted. Two very pertinent questions, how

ever, seem inherent in this evaluation; 1) Why did the patients chose to 

identify their needs by using nebulus terms? and 2) How well equipped were 

the patients to evaluate their needs in the hospital setting? 

The emphasis on the physical aspects of care, of course, cannot be 

diminished, for the psychological and supportive aspects of nurSing care are 

of no value if the physical aspects have not sustained life. Perhaps then 

it is time for the nurse to reevaluate her functioning within the psycho

social realm of nursing practice. She may, then, very possibly be able to 

discern what the patients may have been suggesting by "good care" but were 

unable to define. 
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APPENDIX 



NS-123 

THERAPIES: 

SAMPLE OF BALL MEMORIAL HOSPITAL NURSING CARE PLAN 
AS USED ON THE THREE DESIGNATED FLOORS 

BALL MEMORIAL HOSPITAL NPRSING CAnE PLAN 

ACTIVITIES of DAILY LIVING: 

Bathe Pt. Bedrest . ___ 

Self Bath .. Up Prn. 

Assist. & Bath_ Up In Chalr_ 

Feed Pt .• Mouth Care_ 

Self Fef'd . Phy. Therapy _ 

Assist. & Food ._ Turn 

Other 

SPECIAL PROBLEMS or NEEDS: MENTAL ATTITlJDE PROSTHESIS: 

_ Well Adjll~tpd _Dpnturps 

_.Moody _Eye 

Depressed _Limb 

Anxious __ Contact Lpns 

- ~ __ Confused ~~Glasse8 

L Wlthdmwn I: : .. Hearing 'Aid 
_________________________________________ ~------------------------------.-----------~ArgUrnentatlve ____ Wig 

Other 

DIAGNOSIS: ·RELIGION: I DIET: 

ROOK No. NAME: AGE: DOCTOR: I ADM. DATE: 



PATIENT .QUESTIONNAIRE 

20 This fleor is (oil'cle oue) 

:3 0 Why' are you in, the H')spi tal ? 

4., Do the p30ple that give Y(;'!J. oare seem organi.zed'.? 

5 C1 If no.9 then l-m;y not? 

60 What do ;vou need most, while :ta, the oospit.al'? 

10 How do t.he nurses help you the most? 

51> How could the nurses help ;y-ou more? 

lO~ Rank theae in order ct impoo:taIi.I..":e" 

a" ;(}ei..ting v. bs:~ho 
bo Having your bed linenclwnged" 
c" Having ·t.he nttrsa reaSBUY.'e you., 
do l'&lldng with tlw nurse" 
eo Oetting yom: medicine,. -

.....". 

YES 

£ " Ha.ving your oall light answered promptly (\ 
go l:Iaving the nurse exp18~tJ.l prooudu...rel'3o --

NO 

ho ReceiVing care 'I'!"hich ~.ppears orgartizedMT efficient., 
in Heceinng S~ICi8~ comfOI"t. maasUZ'es;: fo.~ examples back rub, 

I~etting extl'H juice~ e'(.\:,) ~ .... ___ _ 



!'ROil: 

RE: 

BALI. MEMORIAL HOSPITAL NURSING STAFF 

ANNE E(. R.\RT 5 Bll,L STArE NURSml STUDENT 

STAli'F QtrESTIONNAmE 

This que.stiarmaira i~ being llSI!!O r"fr research plE'poses Ol)~o As t,m bono)';' 
~tudflnt and ~~ stoo~nt of Nt:I1:"si~; I will be 1.1Ang the i'olll1ll'ing intox-matiol£ 
as pertinent. dta for m:r honol'!':: thic):si's" This tohE}8is is eoneernbd Td..th nttr·sii1.g 
care plans a.nd th"3i,:~ fUfl.(,t.iol"i.o Pl.,ease a.nb~er each ~est:tcn. '?..s hon<3stly a~ 
possible ~ If more room :i 6 ]:'equ_h~t:-j t.o anS'i3a:r. th~ qV.Bst~,L'n3.il please US(;l the 
back of ·t;bi~ paper.. Plet<;s€l lM."VB 'cns am,"Jrered qUi':.sticmmi ... 'l"t!'; ill', U!e :;'~iu.nge" 
'l'hank YO'l for Y'0l1!' bslp <)00. (;oopel:'&t.:i.~no 

LPN 

20 My age :ta _________ .... () 

.3E 

6() How oft.(~n do ym\ use the Pai'·ient Cere Cards ox' Ca2'(iex WeDl I:::aring r~ 
youit' pat.ient It,,&d? Alwa;rt' Usually S&metimes Nev'er 

'7 Q If #6 if; never f please answa:r- why .. 

80 When Cal'ing :foZ" my pa:t.ient. eat;e 1 Qad!, I tll1fSY5 118.ve a def~nj.t-a },:1?tteru. 
of I~are(, Ye~ v rio .. 

100 Do you (~c:nsider. nursing ~8.:re cU'ds important~ j.n pl.8.nu;l.ng your eare? 
Yes No 

120 What do you consid.ar the moa.t important E,8~t8 of nU"(>~ng CO're? 

130 Please ~'ate tl1..e follcwing in ozodaX" of impQ!"tanca '" 
im~lto 

a., OiTing a bed batho 
b';l Changing bed liOOtio -

C" Reas6'l11"i.."'lg the patie~ 
do Talking with the patienta-
e (> Adm.i.niatering madieat1.ofwo--
fo Answering patient JJ.ghts pr~<> 
go ExplAi!ling procedure~·t.o the pat.ient" 

Use ffJ_ t: as the moat -

ho Pi-eaenting Ca.l"'6 ill an organized and efficient mamer 0 

i" Giving aped .. ll cOOlfcr'~, measUl'es!, :Lf;::o b2.ok T.ub~ giving enra 
juice, eteo ....... -.. 



PATIENTS ELIGIBLE ON FLOOR A - ORTHOPEDIC UNIT 

I PATlENT PATIENT SEX DIAGNOSIS NUMBER AGE 
= 

A73-l 72 M Fractured Right Hip 

A73-2 51 14 Compound Fracture T-12 

A 74-1 62 M Compound Fracture of Proximal 

A74-2 22 M 
Right Tibia 

Open Reduction and Fracture 
of Right Knee 

A79 38 M Quadrap1egia 

A82 39 M Partial Closure of Fractured 
Left Tibia 

A83-1 66 M Fractured Right Hip 

A83-2 47 M Fractured Left Ankle 

A 84-1 35 M Closure of Right Malleolus 

A84-2 22 M Fractured Right Humerus 

A87-2 67 M Fractured Left Ankle 

A 89-1 21 M Fractured Right Tibia 

A89-2 21 1l Spinal Fusion 



PATmNTS ELIGIBLE ON FLOOR B - MEDICAL-SURGICAL UNIT 

I PATIENT PATmNT SEX DIAGNOSIS 
NUJ(BEH AGE 

B11-l 4h M Renal Stones and Nephrectomy 

B12-l 19 M Pressure Sores 

B13-,' 55 M Ruptured Appendix 

B16-1 61 M Cancer of Tongue 

B18-2 14 M Cancer of Stomach 

B86-1 56 M Leukemia 

B81-1 11 M Diabetes Mellitus 

B90-1 55 M Cephalgia 



PATIENTS ELIG IBLE ON FLOOR C - CORONARY UNIT 

I PATIENT PATIENT 
SEX DIAGNOSIS NUMBEE: AGE 

C7l-l 42 M Congestive Heart Failure 

c75-1 68 M Congestive Heart Failure 

C75-~1 64 M Congestive Heart Failure 

C77-1 52 M Acute MYocardial Infarction 

C77-~' 63 .hi Acute Myocardial Infarction 

C82·· 65 M Acute MYocardial Infarction 

C83-1 67 .hi Acute ~ocardial Infarction 

c83-2 62 M Acute Myocardial Infarction 

c85-1 67 M Acute MYocardial Infarction 

C85-2 52 M Acute MYocardial Infarction 

C86-l 63 M Cardiac Arrhythmia 

c86-2 48 M Acute MYocardial Infarction 



Tor , Head Nurse 
From:--xiiile Hart, Nursing Student 
Re: Staff Questionnaire 

Please Rej~ This At Afternoon Report - (Wednesday, 1lay~31, 1972) 

I am currently writing ~ Honors Thesis in Nursing. MY thesis 

concerns ]~ursing Care Plans and how they function in the daily patterns 

of nursing care. Since you are the primary actionaries in the nursing 

care chaill, I am asking your assistance, via this questionnaire. This 

questionnllire is for research purposes only and will serve as the basic 

data of my thesis. 

This questionnaire is for the 7 A.M. to 3 P.M. and 3 P.M. to 

11 P.M. shifts only. It is to be answered by Registered Nurses and 

Licensed Practical Nurses only. Please answer the questions as fully 

as possible. No name is required on the questionnaire. Please have 

all questionnaires answered by Friday, June 2, 1912, at 3:30 P.M. A 

box will be provided in each lounge for the answered questionnaires. 

Thank you for your help and very vital cooperation, 

Anne Hart, NS 




